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In his foreign appointments Pres
dent Harrispn has been very mindfi
of the editors. The following show
how they have been remembered:
Mr. Whitelaw Reid, of the Nei

York Tribune, Minister to France, Mi
John C. New, of the Indianapoli

-' Journal, as Consul General at Londor
Mr. Thorndyke Rice, of the Nort:

+ American Review, as Minister to Si
Petersburg, Mr. John Hicks of th
Oshkosh Northwestern, Minister t
Peru, and Mr. Murat Holstead of th
incinnati Commercial Gazette, Mini;

ter to Berlin.

The Greenville News of recent dat
spoke what it termed some plain word
to Greenville. There is much trnth~i;
what our cotemporary says. and it i
well said, and it might be well fo
Newberry to ponder the truths thereii
contained, hence we desire to giv
o~min'nce to the article. Afte

. speaking of what- some other town
have done the article says:
"Everybody is standing back waitin;

for somebody else to move. Every not
and then a few energetic men star
something and go to work, and the;
ind cold water dashed into their face
at every corner until they are chille
ito paralysis.
"That kind of thing will not do. I

we are to build a city here and keep i
moving we must move. Talk will no
doanything and neither will mone;
locked in the banks and waiting fo
six per cent. bonds at par, or eight pe
cent. mortgages on real estate. 1Neithe
will we accomplish- any results b
abusing rich men because they do ncrush forward to assume every burde
or waiting for Northern capital t
come in and do our work for us.
"We need to pull together and wor

together, high and low, rich and poo:
to encourage the home manufacture
we have, to do what we can to brin
others here by personal effort, libern
-treatment and giving what financh

&; aid we can.
"No-town can stand still. We mus

move one way or the other. If we d
notgo forward we will surEy begin t
go backward, and when we do begi
that, there will be a falling in ref
estate and rents which will make t
sick. The torpor of self-satisfaction
as bad as the torpor of despair. Tb
men who said a few years ago "Greer
ville is done" did no more harm tha
the men do who say now "Greenvil]
is all right" while doing nothing I
keep her all right.
"We have room and need here for

dozen smaller manufacturing ente
prises, every one of which could be of

Sg".anized and put to work with a tot
capital,of $.50,000. They would ad
probably $150,000 a year to the trade<
the city and a thousand good people I
the population.
."We ought to start some of them

we propose to keep up with the pr<
eeesion."

The Seniate has refused to confiri
the appoint'ment of Mr. Halstead. XX
cannot say that we have any specia
admiration for Mr. Halstead, but if h

~'nomination is rejected because hemai
himself personally unpleasant to sonr
Senators itseemns to us a small reaso
tor-his~rejection.

The U.nited States Senate adjourne
Tuesday.

The Republicans are having a fail
row in South Carolina, or rather the:

S seems to bea hand to hand fight b
-tween the straightout Republicans ani
-those styling themselves independer

Republicans. There have been severn
meetings and resolutions and commi
tees, all hunting offices. The indepei
dents are Republicans only when the:
are some good offices to be distribute4
We con'ess that we have more respei
for the man who sticks to his colo:
amidst defeat as well as victory tha
the man who is there only when thei
is something to be gained for himself.

The annual report of the treasure
fthe town council is' publishedi

to-day's issue. The finances of -th
to.wn seem to be in a healthy conditio
near $1,200 being now in the treasura
There is only one more fire bond to t
paid of $770 and the fire departmer
now haa left over nearly $500 almos

enuhto pay it.
enuh amutrealized from street dut
has been larger the past year than tti
year previous.-
On the whole the report makes

good .showing. The Opera Hous
~' bonds remain the same, but when w

-get rid of the special fire tax we ca
increase oar tax to retire some of thes
bonds.

THE DIVIDED DIOCESE.

Colored Clergymen to be Admitted to tb
Episcopal 4;onvention and Colored Lay-

men Excludeda.

** [Special to the Greenville News.]
CHAELESTON, March 28.-The rt

port of the special committee appointe
by the Diocesan Convention of th

Protestant Episcopal Church to tr

and arrange a settlement of the coloquestion, which led .to thesecessionealalthCarsoncuhstc
years ago, is published to-day. Th
report recomynends a compromnis
which proposes to admit colored cl
gymen to the convention who hay
been in connection with the church fo
twelve months prior to May 1889. ]
also proposes a separate convocatio:

~for the colored churches under th~
ministration of the Bishop.
No provisions is made for the admiF

sion -of colored lay delegates. Tb
Diocesan Conve.?tion meets at Andei
son in May next. If the report of th
committee is adopted, which is doubl
ful, three colored clergymen will b:
admitted to the convention, but no la;
delegates. A prominent vestryman a
St. Mark's, the aristocratic colore

Schurch here, said to-day that the term
'will no eacpe."Wewilnsecede from the church," said he, "bE
cause weare in the church and poo
to stay there. We shall simpl wai
and if we are barred out of the DiocesalConvention we will carry the casetthe General Convention." As t
whether St. Mark's would continue t
pay its centribution to the Dioces

SConvcation he was not prepared to es
prr.ss an opinion. The question prom
.isis to be a burning one at the comin

-convention. At the convention of 188
n,ost of the lay delegates from thirt
churches and several city clergyme.

Sleft the hall and have not attended
convention since. The situation viewe
from a caqonical point of view is ser

Gus.

THE STEAIGHOUTS SCARED. (;
- Di

Harrison to Take Care of the Carolina at
Independents. th
-- Pi

[Special to the pews and Courier.1 in
GREENvILLE, March 29.-It appears nl

that open war upon the alleged Inde- in

pendent party in .this State is to be b

waged by the straightout Republicans in

on the line of Canary Miller's recent A]
trumpet call to arms. M. H. Bryce, the d
somewhat conspicuous Oconee County a

Republican, reached here to-day on his
way from Washington, and issued a sei

call for a mass meeting of straightout a

Republicans, to be heid at Walhalla, on ca, Monday; for the purpose of denouncing T
s the so-called Independents and appeal- T

ing to President Harrison not to recog- an
nize thera in the distribution of Federal
4pap in the State. en

Brycegives out a statement that g
President Harrison intimated but aday s
or two ago to a party of South Carolina ,

Republicans whom he was hearing on
z the subject of State appointments that vI'

he proposed to take care of the Inde- sh
pendents in the distribution ofplaces in In
South Carolina. It seems that the Bryce, a,,

° Brayton and Tolbert crowd have taken ti<
e fright at this and are seeking to bring E

condemnation upon the Independents. lF
A PARTIAL CONFIRMATION OF THE H

GREENVILLE STORY. w]
WASHINGTON, March 29.-C. C. Le- in

vy is the latest addition to the colony th
of South Carolina Republicans tempo- af]

I rarily located in Washington awaiting co

recognition by the Harrison Adminis- In
r tration. Mr. Levy is a candidatei for pe

the postmastership at Camden, and, m,

accompanied by Ex-Congressman be
Smalls, he called at the postoffice de- of

r partment yesterday and placed his th
papers on file. He has a rival in W. E. si
Boy.kin, ofMaysville. Mr. Levy charges ty
that Boykin formerly resided in Cam- Pi
den, but has been away from there a ve
number of years. Hence he is not en- m:

t titled to consideration. bu
Mr. Smalls and his friends are not th

S very well pleased with the present out- th
look so far as South Carolina patronage ul
is concerned. Bi
THE INDEPENDENT TRIUMVIRATE. of
tHendrix McLane, J. B. Hyde, and t'Mr. Corley, of Lexington, have, it is

r said, assumed to speak for South Caro-
r lina Republicans in the distribution of
r spoils. These three men, it is claimed,

have established headquarters in this
t city and are endeavoring to persuadea the Administration that any recom-

mendation they may make will be
satisfactory to the rank and file of Re- cu
publicans in the State. Smalls, Bray- to
ton and others deny the right of Mc- si
Lane and Company to dictate South M
Carolina appointments. Neither faction ist
has received a crumb of comfort as yet, an
but all hands have out their drag nets. tic

CRUMBS IN THE SOUTH. wI

t The President has finally recognized o
° the Republican element in the South, wi
° and -among his list of prizes awarded Ti

to-day Georgia and Kentucky were varemembered. The selection of Wm.
s L. Scruggs and Leon A. Donnell, of an
s Georgia, the former as minister to ]e Venezuela, and the other as United Ti

States district attorney for the North- ve
ern district of the State, are said to be hie due to the influence of A. E. Buck and

O his friends. th
a LONGSTREET LEFT. as

Gen. Longstreet and his followers -ul
are somewhat cast down, as they A

L failed to get the slightest encourage- ar
d mient from the President. w4
if SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING.

0 Win. 0. Bradley, of Kentucky, who.
aspired to the Vice Presidency on t.he in
Iticket with Harrison, has been pla- to

* cated by an appointment as consul to P<
Corea. It is quite a big come down, to
but Mr. Bradley and his friends appear M

a happy, and to-night they are celebrat- isi
e ing the event at the Ebbitt House. to

Ii B:
THE WHOOP AT WALHALLA. -tb

s Sc
e Old Time Republicans Rally Against Xe-

e Lane.

" [Special to the Greenville Nasrs.]
SENECA, April 1.-The meetingE

called by County Chairman Bryce to-E
day was attended by about three hun- to

d dred people, including about fifteen~
white men. The meetino was called W

to order by Chairman E~ryce in theD
colored school house and L. C. Aber-

Y natby was elected secretary. Mr.
e Bryc.e stated that the speakers who 3e
3-. were expected had failed to come andC

that the meeting was for the purpose.
of buryino the D)emocratic party face '1

Lt downwara and for denouncing the ti
dI new organization knows as "the inde- d(

u. pendent-whig party" which under the s

lead-of J. Hendrix McLane and W.
W. Russell had recently appeared on 10

e the scene as seekers for Federal ap-.
. poiotments in this State under the new ci

~t administration. C. A. Walker, County ti
Chairman of Abbeville, who had at-t
tended the meeting in the interest of a

a J. R. Tolbert as a candidate for United ar
e States Marshal, made a long speech de-.

nouncing McLane and Russell. i
Weaver Jenkins, a one eyed negro W

from Pickens County, gave a desrp
r tion of the recnt meeting at Pikn of
ni Courthouse, where McLane and others cc

e spoke. He said the party had no fol-C
lowing in his county. The resolutions *"

a adopted endorsed Brayton for district mf
-. attorney andWebster for collector, de- W
e nounced McLane,~ Russell and their e0
t followers, and Willard, who is aspiring

as District Attorney. The meeting Pe
recommended Mahone, of Virginia, dE
aiid Fahnstock, of this county, to the OL

y favor of the party, and recommended ly
e the removal of Alonzo. M. Folger, of th

Pickens, as county chairman. th
The meeting was quiet and orderly

a but showed disposition 'to promote W

e personal interests. The delegates came re

e- principally from Oconee County. di
C.B. S. .

BRYCE7S GRAND RALLY-HE DOES NOTfe
AMOUNTTO MUCH. p

[News and Courier.] m
SENECA, April 1.-The grand mass Si

meeting called at WValhalla to-day was
attended by about three hundred of the qn
faithful. Nearly all were negroes, only tic
about twenty whites being present. th
The meeting was held in the colored
school house, which did not hold the ne
crowd. M. H. Bryce, the leading up- be
per South Carolina Republican, was 10
chairman, and.L. R.Abernathy, ofWal- th
halla, acted as secretary. Speeches

e wvere delivered by A. M. Walter, col-

i ored, chairman of Abbeville County ;
r Warren Jenkins, of Pickens, and John M

SR. Tolbert, Jr., of Abbeville. Walter

o and Tolbart were present to press the

Bclaims of Tolbert's father for marshal se
but they failed signally, as the meeting at

-endorsed no one except Brayton for dis-d
trict attorney and Webster for collec- P'

r tor. ve

t The meeting denounced McLane anid ni

' Walker Russell and all other mem- A:

e bers of the Greenback-Whig party in ui

uncompromising terms. Other reso- ue
'lutions recommending the removal of am

e County Chairman Folger, of Pickens, co

and recommending Bob Smalls to any an
ofiice were also carried unanimouslyv.c
Bryce seems to want some office,'bit th

e what it is is-not known, but it is'sup- Ith

poeobe a* deputy collectorship. ha
Heisaid to be endorsing Bravton and
Webster in order to obtain t~heir sup-

s port. s

t
.SMALLS GOES IT ALONE.

e WAsHINGTON, Ap1ril 1.-Smalls an- In
t nounces that he does not propose to

inlay second fiddle to the self-constituted 0

eaersof the South Carolina Republi- re'

a cans, and in making his fight for the
a collectorship at Beaufort he will de-

Spnd upon his own experience and in- OP
- fiuence to pull him through. He called b
- at the treasury department to-day, ac- th

companied by Messrs. Freeman, Smith

i and Deas, and filed some -additional ii

, papers in his own behalf.p

wi

I ALLEGED SOUTH CAROLINIANS AT THE r

WHITE HOUSE. in

-[Special to News and Courier.] sh

WASHINGTON, April 2,-The South 'ta

rolina Republicans who still recog-
ce E. M. Brayton as their leader met
the White House to-day and laid The A
eir claims for recognition before the
esident. It is true they received no
1imation as to what course the Ad- W
nistration proposes to pursue in deal- lowin,
with South Carolina appointments, the Na

t they had the satis.action of explain- AU(
the situation from their standpoiat. Secret

though it was Cabinet day the Presi- C.:
nt consented to see the delegation Marel
d hear what they had to say. oil SI
By a >revious understanding they as- Gallio
nbld at the Executive Mansion and tl.
out half-past 11 o'clock. The party Nipsi
,sisted of E. M. Bray ton, W. N. she in
ft, T. B. Johnston, E. H. Deas, T. J. ag'a

omey, D. R. Phifer, E. A. Webster if pos
d S. A. Swails. Th
When they arrived the President was Geo.
gaged with several members of Con- Heap,
rss, so the South Carolinians were er, He
own into the Cabinet room and after- Allerds admitted to the library. TheaTe[t was decided beforehand that indi- ashor(
lual appointments or aspirations All
ould not be referred to during the The
erview, consequently there was only are tol

,eneral talk on South Carolina poli- may 1
s from "the Regulars' " standpoint. niet
Lch member of the delegation was,en a hearing, and the President at one
tened attentively to what was said. can

awas entirely non-committal as to Wilso
iat wing or faction in the party he obey 3
:ends to recognize, but he remarked Ful1
At when he took up South Carolina
airs he would be advised by what heasiders the best element in the State. Cap
selecting the Federal officers he ex- at the
cts to receive the assistance of the porin<?mbers of his Cabinet, Who have Apia,tter facilities for examining the status ago.
the various claimants. He added bad hiat individual merit would be con- of Up,
ered in conjunction with party feal- harbo
Mr. Brayton said, after leaving the coral

esident, that he and his friends were short
ry much pleased with the pleasant age SFtnner in which they were received, contri
t there seems to be no disposition on at theepart of the President to turn out is san,e Democratic incumbents simply anch;
on charges of partisanship. Mr. the N
ayton takes a more encouraging view are co
the situation to-night and he helicves water
is going to be successful ii his con- The d
t for the district attorneyship. eight

_- found
HALSTEAD FINALLY REJECTED. able a

or cyc
e Cincinnati Editor Will Not Go to South

Germany. bors ti
reefs <

WASHINGTON, March 30.-The exe- cane c

tive session of Senate to-day lasted ago.
o hours, being devoted almost exclu- in th4
ely, for the third time, to the case of was d
nrat Halstead, nominated to be Min- were i

er to Germany. Sherman, Hawley ed.
d Blair spoke in favor of his confirma- It is

n, the last named being listened to yn WI
th especially close attention. At the oan I
se of their remarks a vote was taken war o

the motion to reconsider the vote by she hi
iich the nomination was rejected on push
ursday. The motion was lost by a lying
te of 2.5 to 19-Evarts, Ingalls, Plumb of dai
d Teller voting with the Democrats one di
the negative and Blackburn and Call proba
th the Republicans in the affirmative. anotl
te Republicans named explained their have.
tes on the roll call, saying that they
d no personal feeling in the matter, create
antagonism against Halstead, but Navy
ought it right to defend the Senate the S
ainst such attacks as had been made regret
on its character by him in his paper. cause
number of Senators were paired- in coi
iong them Cullom against and Far- petenall in favor of the reconsideration. all pr

CONFIRMATIONS. trphe Senate has confirmed the follow- sumerr
o norginations: John Hicks, Minister ete"Peru; George B. Loring, Minister to Lie
irtugal; Robert T. Lincoln, Minister almos'Great Britain; Allen Thorndyke Rice, Huro
inister to Russia; Thomas Ryan, Min overt
er to Mexico; Patrick Egan, Minister downlChili; Robert Adams, Jr., Minister to clerk,-azil; LansingB. Mizner, Ministerto Thi
e Central American States; WV. L' officie:ruggs, Minister to Vepezula. of Ad

sent c
Newberry Conference- at thE

The Newberry Conference of the MERC>uth Carolina Synod met in Union Auvangelical Lutheran church, Lexing- vices
n County, S. C., Friday morning, cane
arch 29th, 1889. The opening sermon .wreecsas preached by Rev. G. W. Holland, Amer
The following resolution, offered by s411
av. Julian, and bearing on the sub- ^ea 1yt in hand, was adopted: Cal'licResolved, That each pastor of this merci
)nference be requested to read pub- The:ly, at least once a year, such parts of bark*
e discipline of the church as he may and I
em necessary, and to explain the Callic
me to the congregation. Godel
Rev. C. A. Marks submitted the fol- had a
wing, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the subject of "Dis- NEWS
ine" be continued for discussion at BE]

e next meeting of Conference, and ceivet
at Dr. Holland%be requested to preach portsermon on the parable of the wheat 16th;
.d the tares. -seven
Rev. M. J. Epting offered the follow- ty m<ig preamble's and resolutions which The(
yre unanimously adopted: * saved
WHEREAS, The unavoidable absence anchC
the majority of our pastors from the
mmencement exercises of Newberry SEC>llege is calculated to foster indiffer-
ce and prevent that active and abid- Markeg interest which is sure to result from E

.tessing an'd participating in those
ercises, and
WHEREAS, Afull attendance of our
stors upon all such occasions is most
sirable and well calculated to benefit Secre
r college by becoming more thorough- from
acquainted with it themselves and and h
us be better prepared to lay it upon sume
e heart ofthe churrch. tirem
Resolved, 1. That this conference eral r4
11not hold its next meeting at the as he
ular time, embracing the 5th Sun- his ki
y in June. law i
I. That by virtue of this action it prese
the duty of the members of this con- large
-ence, and preeminently that of our was p
stors, to attend the exercises of com- token
mcement week, and especially on was 1

[nday and Wednesday. goo.3. That our pastors are hereby re- 1
ested to arrange with their congrega- has s

ins to substitute the 5th Sunday for durn
eir 3d Sunday appointments. ury 1
)n motion, it was decided to hold the severn
xt meeting of conference on Friday over t
fore the 5th-Sunday in September, at* Fairci
o'clock. St. Luke's was selected as out of
a place. comr

e_____ ,_____His n
Cured ofPneumonsia.ato

Ess ROAD, NIAGARA Co.. N. Y., I ally, i

,
March 24, 188.f[ soon 1About a year ago I was taken with a As

;ere pain in both lungs. I was first tion o:acked with a violent chill, then a officiaaadful pain and then a cough accom- to-nignied by considerable fever. It looked andI
ry much like a bad attack of pneumo- Secret
i. A friend of mine procured five Thom
4LcocK's PLASTERs. One he put on the
der each arm, one under each shoul- offieer
blade, and one on my chest close>und my throat. In a few hours the EX-G

2gh ceased, the pain gradually abated WA
d I broke out in a profuse perspira- wveli o
n. I fell into a profound sleep, and beballe next day was almost well. I wore 'appoim
Plasters eight days afterwards, and Iber of

ye never had any trouble since, of the
WILLIAM A. SAWYER. Repul

* the P;uthern Railroads Must Toe the Mark* result
-writit

WASHINGTON, March 30.-In the nor ax
ter-State Commerce Comnmission an had r1
inion was to-day filed by Commnis- Hous4
ener Walker, containing the results Secret
tched in respect to the investigation fancy
tariffs and classifications of railroads volun
erating in the Southern States, which matte
tsheld by the Commission in Decem- portet
last. The order of Commission is ton,

it the carriers named in the order of has al
tice comply with the statute in all point
rtieulars and respects pointed out, Statei
thout unnecessary delay, and make a weighm

>ort to the Commission of theiraction be see

the premises. If the action so reported receniill seem to fall short of what is re- Mr. 'Iired by law, further actiori will be servicmnxi diffnc

DISASTEIL IN SAMOA.

inerican and German Fleeta D F
stroyed by a Hurricane.

SHINGTON, March 30.-The fol-
cable message was received at

wvy Department this morning:
KLAND, March 30, 1889.--To the
gry of the Navy, Washington D. 01. hurricane occurred at Apia on S
1.5. Every vessel in the harbor is h

,re except the English man-of-war Ic
pe, which got to sea. The Trenton n.eVandalia are total losses. The
is beached with her rudder gone; (aty be towed, but the chances are
t it. I will send her to Auckland a
ible.
Nipsic lost seven men, namely:
W. Callon, John Gill, Joshua
Thomas Johnson, David Keilch- vmry Ponkell, Wm. Watson. iwere saved from the Trenton. n
Trenton and Vandalia crews are a
; the Nipsic's are on board. astores possible have been saved. h
German ships Alder and Eber b

al losses. The Olga is beached and Cesaved. The German lossesare r<
-six. b

important to send 300 men home
e. Shall I charter a steamer? I nbarter in Auckland. Lieutenant bn will remain in Auckland to
our orders. t<
er accounts by mail. h

KIMBERLY. t4
THE HARBOR OF APIA. ti

t. Selfridge, U. S. N., was found a

Navy Department this morning a
over a chart of the harbor of tl
which he visited several years Z
le said that while it was a very '

Lrbor, it was the beston the island d
>la. Like all the Pacific island t
es, that of Apia is formed by a f
reef encircling the island at a P
distance from shore. The anchor- m
ace available for men-of-war is c.

cted, being about 1,000 feet wide I
mouth of the harbor. The bottom J
ly, affording slight hold for an 0

r, and the harbor is exposed on
Drth. On eacn side of the entrance C
ral reefs, which are awash at high r
and are surrounded by shoals. k
1pth of *ater ranges from four to s

fathoms, pretty deep water being P
close in shore, which would en- sl
ship to get close in. Hurricanes o
lones at Apia are usually from the I
west, and revolving in the har- e

.nd to force vessels on the rugged 19
>rrough shores. The last hurri- t'
ccurred at Apia just six years 0

Fortunately, no men-of-war were r
harbor, but every merchantman P
riven ashore or wrecked, houses P
lestroyed and palm trees uproot. t

a

the opinion of Admiral Harmo- r

iois also familiar with the Sam- A
slands, that the English man-of- b
wed her escape to the fact that c
Adsteam up and was enabled to t
>ut to sea. The number of vessels il
in the small harbor was a source t
tger toWthem individually, for if 1
agged her anchors she would very
bly collide with and carry away

er ship, which might otherwise
ield securely.
THT NEWS OF THE DISASTER
d a profound sensation at the
Department, and everybody from,cretary down freely expressed his
. Secretary Tracey could not see
tocondemn any one. The officers d
nmand of the vessels were com- n
men and had donbtless adopted 14
oper precautions against the disas- y>ut these hurricane, which as- (
cyclonic proportions, were simp- 1
sistable, as was proved by the v
of the loss ofthe vessels. 1:
at. Lucien-Young, who is himself

t the sole survivor of the ill-fated I
a,off Cape Hatteras, looked sadly t
he list of drowvned and marked d
poor Roach, the paymaster's
asan old shipmate gone.3
DepartmnentofStatewas without f
,1news of the wrecks until a copy I:
miral Kimberley's dispatch was t
ver from the Navy Department, I
request of Mr. Walker Blaine. I
EANT VESSELSSUFFER SEVERELY. C

KLAND, March 30.-Later ad-
received here regarding the burri-
which devastated Samoa and
ed a number of German and
can war ships say the storm
the island oo the 16th instant.
dewar ships attempted to put-to
utonly the English Steamer

pe succeeded in getting out. The
Lant vessels suffered severely.Bark Peter Godeffrey, one other
and seven coasters were wrecked
our persons were drowned. The
pe sailed for S'ydney. The Peter
frey was a German Bark. She
rrived at Samoa from Sydney. t
OF THE DISASTER FROM BERLIN. a
LLIN, March 80.-The advices re- I
bythe naval authorities here re- a

that the storm raged -during the b
md 17th inst. Five officers and s
bymen from the Adler and twen- s
from the Eber were drowned. h

)lga wras stranded, but her crew 1
All the merchant vessels b

red at Samoa foundered. o

RETARY THOMPSON RETIRES.

d Testimonials of the Good Will and 11
steem or His Former Coadjutors

and Subordinates.

special to News and Courier.]
SHINGToN, April 1.-Assistant i~ary Thompson finally retired
heTreasury Department to-day,
issuccessor, Mr. Batcheller, as-
the duties of the office. The re-
mt of Mr. Thompson causes geni-

~gret among treasury employees,1
hasendeared himself to thenm byadand impartial treatment. The

rohibits officials from receiving
itsfrom their associates, but a
foral offering, several feet high,
resented to him as a farewell

of their esteem. Upon the card ~
iscribed "He is good who does
oothers."e
conceded that Mr. Thompson
town marked financial ability
his connection with the Treas-
epartmnent, as his management on
.1occasions, when. he presided
bedepartment when Secretary
iild was absent from the city andt
reach of official communications,
anded general commendation.
anagemient of the bond purchases a

tcritical stages is recognized and
ended in financial circles gener-
nd the record he made will not
e forgotten.
further mark of their apprecia-
their former chief the prominent s<
Isofthe Treasury gave a dinner a:
ntin honor of Mr. Thompson ji
1scolleague, Judge M1aynard. (.

aryWidomi presided, and Mr. ft
psoni, as the honored guest, sat
right hand of the presiding t~

R. M.L. $
ERNOR THOMPSON's PROSPECTS.

sIINGToN, April 2.-There is a .h
rgaized movement on foot ini b
of Ex-(.overnor Thompsen's a
itent as the Democratic menm- ci

the civil service commission. All
Democratic Senators and several

licans have joined in a request to
esident to that effect. What thea

will be no one can predict at this a

g. The friends of the Ex-Gover-
hopeful, but they have as yet

o intimation from the White
on this subject. It is said thatc
ary Windom has taken a decided
to his ex-assistant. and he has
eered to interest himself in the
r.In this connection it is re-
that Ex-Commissioner Edger-
vhom Mr. Cleveland removed,
pealed to the President to ap-

any Democrat in the United
excepting Mr. Thompson. What f
t his request will have remains to 1i
n.Several new candidates have q
appeared in the field, that

hopo' ahayt h iie omsini ee ihmnhompeson'spret.wyt h ii

e commission is beset with many e

THE MINES AT BLACKSBUBG.

icts Regarding one ofthe State's Great
sad Quietest Enterpriscs-New Officer

and Recent Operations.

[Y~orkville Enquirer.]
BLACKSBURG, March 26.-At a
ganizat ion of the Magnetic Iron a

,eel Ore Company, which took ph!re at their corporate office, the f
wing directors, to manage the buass of the company for the ensuiear, were elected: Col. R. A. Johns(
en. John T. Wilder, J. G. Black,
. Black, N. A. Pratt, Geo. W. Scad A. B. Harris. At a meeting of t
irectors, held immediately after t
ockholders' meeting, R. A. John:
as elected president; Geo. W. Sec
ice president; John L. Black, mana
ig director; N. A. Pratt, chemist a
dining engineer, and N. W. Hardi
ttorney. The capital stock subscrit
ad paid in is $43,750, which amot
as been ordered increasod to $4S37,
y a resolution of the stockholders. 'I
harleston, Cincinnati & Chicago R
)ad Company will begin at once
uild a track from here out to the cc
any's mines, which are about th;
iles distant. Preparations are n
ing made to ship ores on a large set
uantities have already been ships>Richmond, Steelton, Pa., Birnii
am, Ala., and analyses and practi<
sts in the various forges demonstralie fact that these magnetic oiveraging over 60 per cent., are as fiad clear of impurities as any fourdie United States. A visit to the mil
ill show that they are inexhaustit
he company has sutficient capital
evelop these ores and place them
e market in a crude state, or maiicture them at their miuss. A co
any with the capital this has, a
ith the assistance of so eminent
aemistand mineralogist as Dr. N.
ratt, State Geologist of Georgia; G.T. Wilder, a practical manufactu
iron, with large experience, and C
A. Johnson, general manager of 1

harleston, Cincinnati & Chicago R,
)ad Company, an energetic fiuant
ing, backed by unlimited capiliould succeed and realize from tb
roperty here large dividends for th
ockholders and benefit our town a
unty beyond estimate. Col. J.
lack has purchased derricks, etc.,
alarge his mining operations, and vtrgely increase his number of hat
uis week. The company owns sof the finest water powers on br<
ver, and expects in the near futureut in a turbine wheel, at one of th
owers, to transmit to their mines 1
ie power generated by the wheel,
a electric dynamo, and motor, to o
ite derricks, tram cars, crushers, t
,t a small expense this power could
rought on to Blacksburg to driv
Aton mill that our people are tryi
build, and other manufactories, a
estimated that the shoals owned
e company are capable of develop.
,000 horse power.

DOUBLE WEDLOCK.

Geutile Formally Embraces the Jew
Faith and is Re-Married Yesterday.

[Register, 2nd.]
Yesterday was quite an importb
ay in the life of Mr. A. McCartha, I
ierly of this city; who, as will dou
s be remembered by many, abou

ear ago was united in marriage to 1V
amille, daughter of Mr. Sol Peixol
y a Christian clergyman of this ci
rithout the knowledge of the you
idy's parents.
Last eveninig, at the residence.o.f

'eixotto, on Laural street, Mr. McC
ba was re-married to Mr. Peixotl
aughter.
Previously, at 1 p. m. yesterday,-
IcCartba, desirous of embracing
Lith of his wife, aJewess, was propel
Swfully and regularly "initiated"i
be"Covenant'' at the hands of the E
. Ruben of Charleston, and in
resence of Dr. F. D. Kendall of I
ity.
The re-marriage ceremony was
>rmed by the Rev. Mr. Ruben in
resence of Rev. H. Steel and Mr. XX
trill both of this city, at 5 o'clock p.
lie family and interested parties o
articipating. The new convert her
)rth will bear the patriachal nami
Abraham."

Georgia Man Attempts to Kil His Fa
fly and Himself.

CHATTANooGA,' April 1.-James
~alhoun, a tinner, p,rominentin b
ess, religious and social circles at I
n, Ga., attempted to kill his fani
nd himself yesterday. He procure
atchet and a bottle of nmuriatic a
nd zinc. He attacked his wife, strik
er tbree blows about the head
boulders with the hatchet. He ti
truck his invalid daughter, cutting
er ear. He started for his little b
ut the latter escaped. Taking a kn
e cut his own throatand swallowed
unce and a half of mnuriatic acid
inc. Calhoun and his wife will pro
ly die. The daughter will recover.
rstpposed that he had suddenly g<1sane over financial matters.

A LETTER FROM STANLEY.

[e was Well and in Good Spirits on i!
tember 4, 1888.

LONDON, April 1.-A private 1e1
as been received from Henry
tanley. It is dated September

B88, and the place at which it1

rritten, as far as can be made out,

t. Mupe. Stanley says he is in gt
ealth and spirits, and left Emin Pai

rell.

Through the letter rf."ived by I

)e Winton from Henry T'. Stanley

learned that Stanley and his folk

rs met with great difficulty and

erienced many hardships before rea

ig Nyanza. In addition to .ma
bstacles presented by the dense fo,

urough which they had to pass,

arty also suffered from want of foimin Bey met him at one period of
uarch and remained with him dur
wenty-six days.

r. M'Dow's Color ed Driver to be Belea
on Bail.

[Special to The Register.]-.
CHARLESToN, April 1.-Moses Jo]

>n, the negro driver for Dr. McD<

udwho was presented by the Coront
iry as an accessory to the murder

aptain F. WV. Dawson, was takdn

ire Judge Witherspopn to-day ori

rit of habeas corpus. The court dii
si hiselease on bail in the surr

L,500. Johnson has not -yet furnisi

bail, but it is said will be able to

in a day or two. The jury brouj
i in as an accessory before the fi

Lit the foreman suibsequently publish

card stating, that the jury meant

ssory after the fact.

THE BOND SIGNED.

[Charleston WVorld, 3d.]
The bond . . was signed yestert
rternoon by Bishop Stevens, Rev.
.Dawson and Solomon Johnson,1
ther of the defendant.
The bond- was duly approved by
erk of the court, and yesterday afi

oon at about 4 o'clock Moses br

rewell to prison life, at least fe

me, and went on his way rejoicinl

Wanamaker Favors Prohibition.

PHrILADELPHIA, March 31.-P<

iaster General Wanamaker made
rst public utterance to-day on

aestion of high license and proh

on. He declared in favor of the c

:itutional amnebdment and exhor1
ight hundred persons who listened

is words to work, pray and vote foi

POISONED BY BUTTERMIL.

The Inmates of an Entire Household Made
Dangerously All-Prompt Measures Re-

lleved the Affiicted.

[Register, 2nd.]
The inmates of the boarding house of

e- Mrs. S. A. Rowan, 160 East Blanding
wd street, yesterday partook of buttermilk

at dinner, and by night every one of
theni was suftering more or less from

Si- tyrotoxiconic poisoning.
ng The buttermilk was right fresh, being
n, from Mrs. Rowan's churning of the
-. very day, but for some reason or otherAtt something about the condition of the
he niilk caused the distressing conse-
he quences noted.
on The symptoms were alike in all af-
tt, fected, including terrible griping pains,
g- nausea, etc., but varied in seyeritynd with different individuals. Mr. andin, Mrs. Vernon were among those made
ed most seriously ill, the former in par-

Ut ticular suffering sntensely.00Dr. F. D. Kendall was summoned
he and took such prompt and effectual
dil- steps that in a short time all the suf-
to ferers were made more comfortable,
m- and at last accounts none were in a
ee dangerous condition but Mr, Vernon,
)W who, though improved, is still in a
le. rather critical condition.
ed ._---

ig- A Female Colege at Spartanburg.:al -

es[Register, 2nd.]
es A declaration was ye iterday filed

in with the Secretary of State, and a com-

ies mission issued thereon, for the incorpo-
le. ration of the Converse College Com-
to pany of Spartanburg. The capital stock

oisto be $25,000, divided into 1,000 shares
lu- of the par value $25 each, and the ob-
m- jects of the proposed company are "the
nd establishment and maintenance ofa
a school'or schools for white persons only

A. in the city of Spartanburg." The cor-
n. porators, all of whom are residents of
rer Spartanburg County, are: L. P. Walker,
ol D. E. Converse Geo. Cofield, D. R.
he Duncan, W. E. Burnett W. A. Law,
il- H. E. Ravenel, W. S. Ranning, D. S.
ial Hydrick, E. Bacon, H. E. Heinitsh, S.
al B. Jones, Jr., and John E. Brown.
eir irSaving the Dimes.
nd
L. [Special to the Register.]
t CHARLESTON, April 1.--Talkingids about savings banks, this informations may convey a hint to some of the
SColumbia capitalists. The Palmetto
Dime Savings Bank, which startedeio business here in January last, haseir rendered it4 first quarter's report.he Capital stock $25,000, all paid up.b Number of depositors 1,150. DuringPe-the seventy-one business days duringe.which the bank was open, the deposits
aggregated. over $40,000, an average of

e
a $600 a day. The stock now commandsn $120.00 a share, or $20 above par.

b Wright & J. W. Coppock's line ofngGents' Neckwear is just awfully nice.
That is what the ladies say, i. e., the
test looking ones. tf

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.
ish -

Very little corn has been planted in
this section as yet.
The fruit trees are full of bloom. Ant

or- good crop of fruit is predicted.
bt- Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Boyd, of Pros-

t perity, paid a brief visit to this vicinity
to. last week.
ty, School getting on nicely. Somne few
ng visitors attended the exercises on Fri-
Jir. day evening.
ar'- Monday was saleday at Newberry,
.0 s but very few of our farmers put in

~fr. their appearance at the city.
~he Owing to the abundance of rain the
ly farmers in this section are considerably

.behind with the plow. Some of our

the farmers have commenced putting down
his fertilizers.
er- Mr. James Crosson, who has been
Lhe attending the Technical department of
m-. Newberry College, has completed his
lycourse and returned home.

ee- Mrs. Win. M. Werts, of Saluda, is oni
of a visitto relatives in this neighborhood.

Misses Betta and Carrie Cook, ac-
companied by Misses Alice and Sallie
Long, of Mt. Pilgrim section, spent
Saturday with relatives in this com-

C. munity. mn'hn ge

1st One of our young me hnhe ge
ily to *Prosperity returns with a sweet
d a smile on his face and a pretty bouquet
cid on his coat. What is the meaning?ing Wait and see.

ien The feather renovator has canvassed
off this community blowing up the beds.

,' The farmers in this section have
an' taken a great deal of pains this spring
nd in terracing and building breast works
ba- in order to prevent their lands from
m* washing. This is certainly the right

move, for if land is worth cultivating
it is. worth saving.
Mrs. Adam Hartmnan, who acciden-

tally fell and broke her thigh, is doing
ep- as well as could be expected. SIGMA.

ter DISEASED_BL.OOD.
4 Humors, Bloteises, Sores, Scales,

Crusta, and Loss of Hair Cured
is-

Terrible Blood Poison. Suffered all a
ha man could sufrer and live. Face and

body covered.wIth awful sores. UYsed
fr. the Cutieura Ilemidies ten weeks and

itispractically cured . A remarkable
w- case.

ex- I contracted a terrible bWood-poisoning a
hyear ago I doctored with two good physl..

ny cin, eiether of whom did me any good. I

sufrdalaman can suffer and live. Hear-est ing of your CUTICURA REMEDIEs I concluded
he to try them, knowing if they did me no good
d. they could make me no worse. I have been

eusing them about ten weeks, and am mosthehappy to say Ihat I am almost rid ot the aw-
ng ful sores that covered my face and body. My

face was a- had. if not worse, than that of
Miss Boynton,Woken of in your book, and I
would say to any one In the same condition,
to use CUTXct-RA, and they will surely be

sed cu'red. You may se this letterin the interests

of suffering bumanity.
E. W. REYNOLDS,

Ashland, Ohio.
Covered with RunningSores 1"7 yeart.
I have been troubled with a skin and seals

Ildisease for seventeen years. My head att times1w was one runninig sore, and my body iwas
r's covered with them as large as a half doliar.

ofI tried a great many remedies without effectofuntil I use~d the CU'TIcunA -REMEDI.S, and

be- am than kful to slate that after two months

aoftheir uselIam, entirely cured. I feel itmy

ec- case. L R. McDOWELL Jamesburg, N. J.U

of Dug and scratched 3s years.
Led f go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years better,
do I have dug and scratched for thirty-eight
~ht years. I had,what is t"-rmed prurit.is, andha.ve suffered everything, and tried a -num.ect, ber of docto~rs but got no relief. Anybodyied could have got *500 had they cured me. The
ac.. eUTICURA R1.MEDLES cured me. G.od bless

the man who inve'ted CUrcuA!.
CHENEY GREEN,Cambridge.-Mass.

Cuticura Remedies-
Are sold everywhere. Price, CUTIr3Aa, 50c.:

SA,2.;RESOLVENT. *1. 1TreDared by the

ya PosTTER DRUatsND CHEMXICAL CORPORATION,

~he 6erSend for "How to Care skin Diseases,'
6pages, Sillustrat'ons, and 100 testimonials

eDAPES,black-heads, chapped and oily

r. |i kin prevented by CUTIcI7RA MEDI-
1,deCAE AP

Hip, kidney, and uterine pairs andweaknesses relieved in one momeni
thrtand only instantaneus pain-kiillng,strengtheDing plaster.

his Bucklen's Armea salve.

~he The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
bi- Bruises, Ulcers,.Salt Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tet.

ter, Chapped .Hands, Chilblains, 'Corns and
n~- all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
~ed Piles or no pay required. It is guarant'eed tc

Sgveperfectsatisfaction,ormoneyrefunded Prce25centserbox.ForsalebyBelcherit',~J&KJIr

2ew -Ade1ite3"
COW ESTRAY.

STRAYED from my.premises last
week, a medium sized cow; red

color, with long horns. Information
of her whereabouts will be gladly re-
ceived.

MRS. CORRIE GRENEKER.

Newberry, S. C.

SEED CORN
AND

German Millet
FOR SALE BY

j. N. MARTIN.
NOTICE.

ITE, the undersigned, positively re

VV fuse to run accounts or credit par
ties that have not paid their accounts
in fullto date.

E. CABANISS.
JAS. SINGLETON.
T. G. WILLIAMS.
J. B. DANIEL.

LOST
ON the streets of Newberry, a gol

ring with the initials "M. G. W.
The ring is an amethyst set with a gol
flower and a chip diamond with twt
pearls on each side of the amethyst
As the ring is valuable to me on ae
count of its associations,-I will pay
reward of $5 for its return.

J. B. WILLIS,
Care Herald and News.

giniual Financial Repafi
OF THE

CLERK AND TREASURER OF THE
TOWN COUNCIL

OF THE

Town of Newberry, S. C.
For the Fiscal Year Ending 81st Marcb

1889.
Receipts.

To Cash forwarded April 1st
1888................................$ 1,248 0

Discount Nat. Bank........... 882 91
Sundry sources.................. 69 5f
Opera'House Hall............... 655 (
Store and room tents........ 353 5(
Markets rents.................... 398 6
(xeneral licenses................. 219 5(
Fines............................. 5925(
Street duty........................ 951 0(
Saloon licenses.................. 2,800 0(
General 2-mill tax.............. 2,747 51

$10,918 3i

Expenditures.
By General expenses as per

vouchers........................$ 261 51
Loans National Bank........ 900 0(
Y -inting and advertising... 182 9
lrebate Cotton Mill tax...... 384 0(
Insurance ......................... 168 11
State and County tax......... 130 0(
Mayor's salary.................. 325 0(

$ 2,351 41
Street Department.

By Material, repairs, etc...$ 797 9
Mules (3) feed............ 241 74
Salary of Overseer........ 540 01
Street ha(nds............. 1,028 11
One mule............... 145 01

$ 2,752 '7
Lamp Department.

By Material, oil, etc.........$ 335 3
Lamplighter's s31nry...... 240 0

- $ 575 3
Police Department.

By Police salary.............$ 2,957 0
Fire Department. .

By Salary to Engineer and
Fireman...............$ 88 0

Rent engine houses......., 73 51
Repirsandmaterial...... 276 0

Cistern....................... 387 51
Raising bell..............- 37 0

$ 862 0

, Opera House.
By Hall expenses, gas, etc..$ 448 74

~Special Fire Tax.
To forwarded 1888-89.......$ 2541l
6th Annual Tax...........1,307 11

$ 1,561 2
EXPENDITURS.

By 6th Note and int.
due on one note...$ 877 80
Rebate to Cotton
Mil.............. 192 00 $1,069 8

Balance on hand...$ 491 4

Special Opera House Bond Tax.
To 3d Annual h.............$ 1,347 01

EXPEND.TURES.
By Annual interest on Bonds..$ 1,200 01
Rebate Cotton Mill Tax... 192 0

$ 1,-392 0
Summary of General Account

ToTotal receipts...........$10,918 3
By Clerks Commnis-

sions.........$ 691 33-
Total expendi-
tures ......... 9,047 32 $9,738 64
To Balance on hand..$1,19 7;

CORRECT:
EDWVIN C. JONS
EDUARD SCHOLTZ, C.om.
GEORGE MCWHERTER,J

April 2nd, 1889.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Personally came before me, J S. Fair
Clerk and Treasurer of the Town Coun
cil of Newberry, S. C., and on beniduly sworn, deposes and says that b
believes that the above report is tru
and correct, to the best of his knowj
ledge and belief.

' J. S. FAIR,
C. & T. T. C. N.

Sworn to before me this 2nd Aprij1889. LAMBERT W. JONES, [L. S.]JN. P. or S. C.

Report of Property Ownei
by and Debt of the Town

of Newberry, S. C.
Real Estate.................$27,500 C
2 Fire Engines, 1 Truck, and*

8 reels................... 5,000 C
3 Mules......................- 300 0
3 Carts, Tools, etc............ 150 c
1,600 feet FireHose.......... 1,600 0FOrniture in Council Cham-

ber, Mayor's Office, etc.. 500 0

Total.................$35,0.50 C

DEBT.
To 240 Opera HouseBonds.. ..$24,000 01iFire Bond.................. 770 0I Note due D). H. Wheeler

dated Jaguary 10, 1886,.
(bane).............. . s42c
Total.................$25,195 0

Respectfully,
JOHN S. FAIR,

April 2nd, 1889. C&..CN
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PRicm ond-ind iiiBe -

COLUMBIA A.D GESNVILLE
Condensed Schedule-Ineffect Mar. 24th,

(Trains run on 75th Meridian t m

NORTHBOUND. No. No:
4.
PM

Lv Charleston ............ . ....... 7
Lv Columbia............................ 545....
Ar Alston..................... 6 4 ....*fI

P_
Ar Union.-.--. .

Ar Spartanburg.............. .......

Tryon..........................- - -...4

Flay Ro0c...........................---.6
Henderson.... .... ....... -.-. 6
Asheville -.... .... ..-

HotSprings. . .. 7 .......

Pomaria............ ......

Prosprt.............
Newerry...................... .

Goldville....................... ....

Clinton.. ....................

Laurens................ ............. .. r

Ninety-Six......_................

Grenwoo......................-
Bel e............................ .. .#

Lv~~~~~~~~ ~4etn................ _0.._.
Ar Williamston............8.. . .41

LPelz.............. ...10j4Piedmont................... .......

Greenville............ ..... ...... i44Pnemont ......................... ....

Seneca ... .. ............

Walhalla....................
Atlanta........... -

SOUTHBOUND. o.N

Lv Wa1halls...............
Seneca..... ..............

Abbeville.................... ....

Greenv*ile_............ . ..
Piedmont...................... .

Pelzer..................................4Willasmaton ......... . 8:
Belton...... ..._........... ....

Greenwood ........................
Ninety-Six .......... .... AM
LAarens.......................... 6 10
Clinton ................. 6M
Goldville ............. 7
Newberry........................... 8:
Prosperity......:........... 82
Pomaria..................

Hot Springs........_.....
Asheville ..................

Hendersonville................... -

Flat Rock..............

Tryon ........ .............
Spartanburg...................~.

Lv Alston............. ..........
Ar Columbia....................

Augusta_........................
i Line Trains Nos. 4

tween Columbia and Alston.,..
Sunday between Aiston andGr e -

JAS.-L. TAYLUi, Gen'Ie-P
D. CADWELL,:Dv.Pas
SOL. HAAS,Traffic Mnsaer.-

HINDERCOR
llleenlysreCareforcorws.geovforttothefeetsc.es m .

Ha,e oa m l
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tromdefecuve aur1da.so aa ISc. !

64n - a

3 TOlN
Othr.s-co

ately low. Agnts well psid. C"
free. Meation this Paper.
OSGOOD ATo ;PW
MADE WITH BOILING WATE

MADE :WiH BOILIMG MIL.

PARERS.
HAIR DALAU

Never Falls I

Dandruaman

Large Quarto. Lit2hergraphed -over
Over 100O,000 Parloa CoolkiBooks have been ~.

) sold. Miledonrcipt of 3@eta,bya
bokseller, or-

ESE LAURIAT, Boston, Mm.s

SSid6- Baek
.Sharp and Weakening Pa1.ns,...elev L
in one minute by the
Cuticura Anti-PainPlaster. K) and only instantaneou. ph-fhu,
strengtening plaster. 25eents; fveftor#L
At druggits or of PoTTER 238UG A3flD. -

CasxrcAL Boston. *

pjPimples,blackheads. chappeedfl
Ioily skin curedbyCTcuaSjFL)

HEGARfMNSTEGH.rA T

".EGEEIBO23BWC3I O3PZ12

theErrorsofYo Premae Declne,Neroous

Resultingutom Folly,Vice, Igorance, EseeesoOveriaxation, Enraigadunfitn the vcifor Work, Business, the aridor So elt ion.
Avoid uskilful pretenders. -Possess this great

work. It contains 3 ages, oya g. Beautifutbindig, embossed, ful git Prc, only $1.O by
mail, ps.a,ecesl,1 in plain wrapr Bins..tratie PreetsFree, if you a .lynow. Thegisi ANDo, m H. PakrM. D., re-cevdthe COLD ADJEWELL.ED MEDAL
from the National Medioal Association.

- for-the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICALDEBIL.ITY. Dr.Parkerandaorof -s1atPyIin may be consulted.denifl-.bmi or in pro, at the effce of
THi EXIBODY MEDICL INSTITUTE.-No.4 Bulflnch St., Boston. Mass., Zowhesaorders for.-books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

lb the oldess' and most pplrsintile and
mechanical per pubisedand has thelagt
strUlain of any paperoftseasnth

40 ceyearour months'

MEiinof Scientifi. Ameriean.

0 A great suecess. Rack issue contsis ao

3thographic p sountry and edty resie-
ess or li ul Numerous engravinge

o and f pKlans and specitsatona for the use os

suslias contemplate bid Pie$4 er

0 25cts- aeopy. MUNH a l., Puxunas==.

ysr'eprence adhv-aeoenefor American and For.
patents. Send for Handbook. Corres.

pondence strictly eontdentlal.
TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark is not reitrdin the Pat.
eat Office, apply to MUNNr Co. ad procure

kneaeprotection. Send for 1-andhook.

J -COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps

e., quickly procured. Ahddress
MUNNf d CO., Patens Sonlelters.

GuzzanA. On1w3: am BRoAnWAY. N. T

SNOTICE.
THOSE who wish the Board of

.LCounty Comnmissioners'to <audit
their claims against the county at any
particular meeting, must fie them with

-the undersigned, properly verified by

t affidavit, before the day of meetingGiEO. B. CROMfER, Clerk.a


